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NEWS FROM

DENMARK DOINGS. i XKW8 OF COALKDO. I IIAVNKS INLET NKWB NOTES I
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Ounnlnl n fPl.rt Ittlnd
Flvo weeks more of achool for

Denmark boforo tlio Iouk Bummer
vacation. About half the chlldron
aro out UiIh week with an opl-doni- le

of colds. ThlB is the first
BorlouB nbsonco during tho term.

Dr. Pitiuborton of Langlols Is
treating llttlo Sarah Forrlor for the
Injury dono to her oyes whon a

cap exploded In her hands
aevoral months ago. The eyes wore
badly Injured, but are gradually
Improving under his skillful treat
mont.

Tho danco at Lakeport last Sat-
urday night was a most decided
success from ovory point of view
Tho suppor was splendid und the
youngsters scorned moro than usual
ly full of fun and frolic.

Mrs. Freeman spent Saturday and
Sunday with Mrs. Alllo Farrier, neat
Lakeport.

Tho llttlo daughter or Mr. and
Mrs. Iko Cox who has been quite
111 of late, but Is reported bcttei
nb nreaont.

Mr. Chenowetlr has bought r
horse. No moro walks for Mr. C.
from now on.

I11UEKH OF 11ANIWN.

Nmvh of tho Cltyby-tlir-Se- n Tol'l
by tlio Recorder.

A gcnoral commltteo composed of
tho library directors, rcprcscntatlvcr
from tho Ladles' Commercial club
and buslnoss men mot Saturday tr
deliberate over tho Interests of the
campaign for tho enlargement of the
Oandon public library. As a result
of this mooting a "Tag and Trndi
Day" waa set for Saturday, March IS,

J. A. Llnloy of Ashland and Rov
L. C. Poor, also of Ashlnnd, aro In
Bandon. Mr. Llnloy Is a Inwyor nnr
will locato hero.

A message waa received Tucsda
at tho Randolph mill that tho Grace
Dollar had not sailed from San Pod-r-

but alio Is oxpoctcd to sail an;
day now and may bo horo tho latter
part of tho week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Krononberg re
turned on tho Flflold from n two
weeks' visit to San Francisco. Mr.
Krononberg roports things ciulto live-
ly at San Francisco, but of course
It Is not up to Bandon.

Captain O. WIron reports tho rain-
fall for tho month of Fobruary wni
1.83 Inches, days clear, 17; dnyi
rainy and cloudy, 11. Tho rainfall
for tho corresponding month Inst
year wiib 7.34 Inches, n dlfforenco or
G.fil Inches loss this year.

Louis I'orklna urrlved from Stnnl-iauu- ,

California, to sco his father, J
M. Perkins, who Is 111. Mrs. J. D.
Donaldson of nandnn Is also at the
Perkins homo.

Win. Allon brought a Whlto Leg-
horn egg to this olllco Saturday thai
moasured U inches In circumference
tho long way, and C Inches tho short-o- r

circumference This is certainly
eomo ogg, nnd Is probably tho biggest
Leghorn ogg ovor booh In Cooh

TIIREI? YEARH I'OU PEIMURY

Judge Harris Gives Euueno OITomlei
Htlff Kcntonce.

RUOENK, March C Wllllnir
Hawks, who was Indicted by the
grand Jury for perjury, entered r
plea of guilty In circuit court "und
having waived tlmo for aoutenco
waa sentoncod to sorvo from throe
to ton years In tho stato penlton
tlary. This seemed to bo a Htirprlsi
to tho prisoner as well ah others In
tho court room, but Judge Harris It

--determined to mnke an examplu o
this caso in an effort to proven'
wholosalo perjury, ns Iiiih been evi-
denced in tho pBt.

Hawks wus accused of swearing
falsely as a witness for James Tay
lor, wlio whh convicted a few dayi
ago of violating tho local option law

THE PEOPLES fORUM

Th Time will be pleased to pub
llih letters from Its readers oa al
Questions of public Interest. Eaol
letter must bo signed by the writer
and so far as possible be limited t
100 words. In publishing these let
ters It must be understood that Thi
Ttmea does not Indorse the views ex
preed theroln; It Is simply affordlns
h means for the voicing of different
opinions on alt questions effecting
the public welfare.

COMMUNICATED.

"Hollo, Central, glvo me Supt. na-ke- r,

please.
"Hello, Is this Mr. Daker? Well,

Mr, Irakor, wo had the misfortune to
havo our school houau burned this
winter and now our children are hav-
ing to sit on benches around a table,
or hold their books in their laps,
while they got tholr lessons. Now,
Mr, Daker, ono or Mnrahriold's most
prominent men hna promised us he
will donato tho lumber nnd another
one bau promised ub a lot for our
school house, and tho parents aro
ready to donnto building tho school
houso.

"Now, Mr. Daker, why can't we
havo a school houso hero. Where
wo could havo It comfortable for our
boys and girls, and not as thoy did
In pioneer days. Furthermore, wo
could havo a placo whore wo could
have church and Sunday school,
which wo aro denied as It. Is, Now,
Mr. Daker, It seoniB as if It was up to
you to decide this for us."

A READER.
, Coaledo, March 7, 1013,
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(Special to Tho Times.)
Mr. Elliott and sons, Cyldo and

jinuue, were visiting wun Air. nnu
fu tliififn ntrnf Qtltlrlnv

Mr. Malvoy, who was Injured In
uamp z, is improving very insi.

Mrs. Loulo Wltchlo nnd Mrs. Alice
Young returned from San Francisco
10 visu wuii uicir muwier, mra. 11,
Wltchey.

Mrs. Wltchey, Mrs. Young, Mrs.
Jones and Mrs. Fish wcro Marshfleld
visitors todny.

Friends of Mrs. Freeman will bo
glad to know alio Is rapidly Improving
nnd expects to return homo soon.

Llttlo Charloy Stallard Is Improv-
ing. Ho had to undergo an operation
last Monday.

Most of our young pcoplo attended
tho dance given at Boaver Hill Sat-urda- y.

They report having had a
flno time.

Thcro will bo u social ball given
In 'Coatodo Saturday night.

NORTH INLET NEWS

(Spccinl to Tho Times)
Mr. S. Smlll and wlfo have moved

Into tho North Inlet hotol, which
has been vacated by Mrs. Judd nnd
Captain Calloway.

Captain Galloway und mother-in-la-

Mrs. Judd, havo moved Into the
captain's now bungalow.

Today there was a party of twenty
or twenty-flv- o men wont by horo,
It Is said that they were making for
Copenhagen enmp on Ten Mile.

SOME PIONEER NEWS.

(From tho Cooa nay Nows, published
nt Marshflold, March 3, 1880
Slglln & Dennett, publishers.)

Tho minora nt Eastport are on u
strike.

Two schoonors sailed from tho
last week.

Plenty or rain and disagreeable
wonthor during tho past week.

JnmcH Forry of tho Dlnnco has
gone to Randolph to attend to his
black sand Interests.

School mooting on Mondny night.
Wm. Hall director, G.
Webster clork.

Rov. It. Yoomana will preach at
Empire City next Sunday morning
nnd nt Mnrshfleld In tho evening.

Joo Nay of Port Orford was In
town Inst week. Ho brought his
horse, Thnd Ctovens, nnd sold hlin
to Lieut. Pnyson for $300.

Miss Henderson, n nloco of Wm,
Hall, Esq., urrlved on tho Telfnlr.
She camo direct from Tennessee nnd
Intends to make Oregon her homo.

Tho Satellite wont up Coos RIvor
InBt Friday, towing a floating board-
ing house nnd bunknlntlnn nlnn
blneksmlth shop to bo used as aux-
iliaries to tho stono quarrying foi
tho breakwater.

Ono of tho crlbB for tho breakwater
Is nhout completed. Thoro are flf-teo- n

men engaged on It nnd abouttwenty standing on tho. wharf
opinions as to Its utility,

iiiuuuur ui coitHiruciion, oic,
Tho Ln Glrondo wns reported on

shoro nt tho north aandsplt. This
wna a mistake. Capt. Mooro says ho
novor wont ashore In Coos Dnv yet.
and as long as tho wind doesn't run
him on, ho doesn't wnnt tho newspn-por- a

to do It. All right, wo won't do
It Homo moro.

Louis ICnapp some tlmo ago pur-"has- ed

u Hno speclmon, supposed to
xi gold, In tho shnpo or a nuggot,
worth. If uenulne. nlumt tAr. -
spurlouBness wns not detected, how-
ever, until It was transferred to Mr.
Grilllth, a book agent, nnu by him
sent to tho publishing company In
San Frnnclsco with whom ho Is deal-
ing. They took It to tho mint togot It mulled. Tho asaycr, on exam-
ination, pronounced it braaa. Itsshape, color and appoaranco would
Indicate a COnillliA nnirrrnt mm, ,.,n
deslgnod to mlaload nnvono.

Romulus, tho founder of Rome,
wns ralBod by a she wolf, bo snys tra-dition, let that be trim nr fnlun ...
that Mr. H. Rogers wns raised by n
bull Is a well settled fact. Ho Is thoowner of the bull mid came very nearbeing killed by him lust week. Af-ter being tossed about for some time,
ho happened to roll into a ditchwhom tho infuriated beast rould notgot at him, doubtless thoroby saving
IUb Rather a narrow cacapo.

Easy to Get Relief
m

From Indigestion
Your stomach should direst tha tan

you eat, without tho aid of any artl.
acui anemves, Jf U won't do that,
th.ll Tflll aa rnntlnnallw .,,l,l..i .
dyjpepsla, Indigestion, heartburn, head-?l- a

and constipation.Intd of taking digestive medicines.
. .. -- ,r owv wu stvtuavu turn iM"t'JUBes asatn In a healthy, naturalcjtdltlan. Jayne's Tonic Vermifuge will

iiuu lumiiuui, aigeiung wnai
evis tojoay.

7,

life.

For mora th&n ciohtv ... .w.
5r"5f ' m8a ,Jd women who hadthe pains caused by dypepalat. digestion have been praliikt
itSStShfVi. h0 only remedy whleh55h t.he?, Permanent relief. As tA
rJ u"cuy upon tno stomach
!Sd nstural ,pp9tl"

Many forma of supposed
J" the result of iataatlaal paFailt?

Which JavnaU Tni
uosurpasssd. insit Jayne'i?

no orte- -. Bold by druggits Zitrr.

I
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(Sneclnl to The Times, i

George McColloeh has returned
home from collego and expects to
stnrt their chocao factory soon.

Mrs. W. n, Jennings Is confined td
her bod with rhouniatlsm.

Mrs. Emll Nolaon of Gnrdlnor 'Id
visiting her sister, Mrs. S. Peterson

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. Cole, Mr. nnd,
Mrs. Carl McColloeh, and Mr,,'unil
Mrs. Ed Shloffle Bpont Sunday wRK
S. Jumpers. Aitivan

Fishing is very good on tap inlet"fimnow.
School Btarted Monday. ''""", ' -

W. Dryaut and family expoc'1' tbl
lcavo for Colorado Boon, '" "Jl "'

Ed Shlofflo Ib prcpnriritf WtuMi.a
flno now bungalow on'VhWlTn'61Ho-sten- d

ln tho near future. f,uul" ;

Will Colo has niovell lhto"tuelr
new bungalow. ') lo only"

iilU To 1

NORTH BEND QjES.

north rend imbaibiM.
Tho North DendXilbrarv Abso

Aintlni, n ..... cos "that tho second
number 'of thelr'.'Irre'e lecturo will
bo given nt tha'itdy theater Sunday
aftnriinnn n T'.'VVlnnU

a

Mr. J. A. Ward will deliver tho
tlirhlfd ntl 't Unnf nnninHw...u v.. UJMt UCUfUD,1,
A violin solo will bo rendered by

, . . 'Mr. Earl Drown
Vocal solo , . Miss Ellon Anderson

II.) P. McCullough has sold tho
North Rend stables to Fred Kollogg
nud Jack Hnkanson.

Tho Klamath FallH High school
debating team will dobato tho North
Rend High Bchool toam here April
3 for tho Southern Oregon champion- -
nnip.

Frank Elsamlnger, who formerly
couuueted tlio Midget cafo hero, hna
returned from San nioirn nn,i win
build n now restaurant between the

National Dank Blinding nnd tho
WInsor nnd Falkenstelu building.

Earl L. Powoll has purchased a
half interest in tho Twin City laun-
dry from II. if. Doan nnd the firm
will bo Incorporated.

Tho Coos Day Grocery haB pur-
chased a Ford auto delivery cor from
Georgo Goodrum nnd Carl Mattson Is
also figuring on getting ono for his
milk service.

Tho A. M. Simpson Is duo In here
lato Snturday or early Sunday from
San Frnnclticn. whnm aim hnn tmnn
overhauled.

W. A. Dashnw and C. E. Bashaw
of Daker, Oregon, aro In North Bond
and will engage In business hero.

F. W. Wood hns sold tho H. A.
Culver tract or 150 acres near Sun-
set Dny to L. J. Simpson ror $19, COO
nnd it Will bn tlflPri In pnnniullMi
with tho big dnlry which Mr. Slmp-Bo- n

Is developing nt his Shore Aero
property.

ayvor Dackoy has returned from
Snn Diego, whero he has been spend-
ing the winter.

Owen Mooro Is moving to tho Slg-
lln ranch on Dnnlola Crcok, which he
recently leased.

Frank Nowklrk nnd wlfo, now liv-
ing nt Ash, near Loon Lake, are vis-
iting In North Dend.

Mrs. Emll Nelson of Gardiner la
tho guest of Swanlo Peterson and fa-
mily on Hnynes Inlet.

George Hazer. who has been qulto
III for tho past two weeks, Is report-
ed recuperating.

D. F. Grlflln Is horo from Suthorlln,
Oregon, to look nrtor his North Bend
renl estato holdings,

Georgo J. Rlcbnrdson Is suffering
from n badly bruised hand BUstalned
whllo hniidllnir n lilir drum nt nil nt
his wnrohouso.

Howard Imhoff and wire arrived
on tho Breakwater rrom Great Falls,
Montana, and aro visiting nt tho Im-
hoff home. Thoy may remain horo.
Mr. and Mrs. Imhoff wero married
about 18 months ago.

Mrs. W. B. Jennings of North In-
let, who hns been qulto 111, Is report-
ed Improving.

C. II. Grove is enlm-clm- - nml 1m.
proving tho nppenrance of his shoo
store.

Al Felter, a former North Bond
bnsebnll enthusiast, passed through
horo this week route to Bandon
rrom Grays Harbor, Wash., whero ho
has been located. He may decide to
remain ln Coos county.

W. L. Walker or Cooston has pur-
chased n lot adjoining hla homo thoro
from Dick Mnrkle. It Is also report-
ed that C. C. Johnson, who owns 320
acres nround Cooston, has sold 40
acros between the Cooston nnntnffipn
and tho Creamery for $85 per acre to
uumiuu punics.

Capt. Edgar Simpson has notified
tho North Dend Commercial club
that tho Simpson Lumber Co. will
relmburao It for the expenses of the
celebration last Saturday of the be-
ginning or railroad work.

Howard ImhoCf and wlfo arrived
on the Breakwater and are vlBlt.
ine at tho homo nt hla mnlii- -

Mrs. A. II. Imhoff of North Bend.
dp this for you If you will take It re. PORTLAND AUTO HIIOW.
w1?; I.t.." not fester food,UttX7.mJ'?J!& Mill I Wtt ? ?f Mfhlno to loto...

airengxn

SWa1

Kxhlhitnl Tlifr..
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PORTLAND, March 7. Not wish-
ing to bo outdono by other Northwest-ler- n

cities, Portland's progressive au-
tomobile dealers will stage a motor
show during tho week of March 17-- 22

While It will not be the most
elaborate nor pretentious display of
Kasollno chariots ever hold, It will
hi wip puouc ana suD-aeaio- rs a
long-soug- ht opportunity to compare
the cars side by side. Upwards of35 makes of pleasure cars and 15
brands of commercial vehicles will bo
on dress parade.

It is the Intention nf h .tni...
m, tho Bhow on uniual nttalr.

ii niu uo eaiauuaneu as one or Port-
land's yearly attractions.

juto-u-a- wi

Coos Bay Business College
'Ynifvlmilwwhat you are worth today. What are you

going to be worth five years from today? When we
iiuiWa house we have a plan. When we build a ca-

reer, most of us putter, dawdle, dream dreams, and
M-foHom-e favorable breeze to waft us to harbor.
Lack of business training is not only a handicap it is
an absolute block to your advancement. Will you con-

sider this a little while you are building the man or
woman who later will be YOU? Start right by starting
MOW For something worth while. Positions in abund-
ance and no trained help.

DAY AND NIGHT-SCHO- OL

I T T
402.

' 't)

THE RECORD PHOTOGRAPHING ABSTRACT COMPANY
Havo photographic coploa of nil records or Coos County to dnto,

abstracts or titles, presant ownors, or nny other information rotating
to real estato furnlshod on short notice.
I1USINESH OFFICE: 117 North Front St., Mnrshfleld. Phono 151J

W. J. RUST, Manager

Abstracts. Real Estate Fire
and Marine Insurance

Title Guarantee and Abstract Co.
nEXRY SE.VGSTACKEN, Mgr.

Coqulllo Ofllce Phono 191 Platting Lands a specialty.
Farms Timber Coal and Marshflold Olllco 14-- J.

Genoral Agents "EASTSIDE."

Taxes!Taxes! Taxes!
You luivc but u few days in which to pay your
taxes aud secure tho three per cent discount.

Give us a list of your property and we will see

that they are promptly attended to.

us a of

on to
we of

are.

hero will justiry that In
tho eating, Jucler, sweeter
meat never pnssed your lips. Don't
bo Batlstled with our say so. Qlvo
yourself tho pleasure or proving It
ror yourself by au order for

mont. You'll then know how
good meat can taste.

CA8K

Xoi-t- Rein
UMI-- J Two Markets Bl

PHOND 144-- J NIGHT AM) DAY
Staad front of Blanco Milliard Parlor

TWO NEW OARS
Alter 11 P. M. phoa tw.

Phone AJ,
Carofal Privcm .;. flood Cora

We have them for rent or for sale.
juacnines Repaired.

and Needles ror Sale.
XV. J. RITZ,

131 Park Ave.
Phoae lai-X- .

nrvnn"V I, Wltlt 11 full Sh'KVIfif
Not ill nay

8 hours work for women,
Our Agents call

Phone 03-- J.

I NOW

Bee
PHomc 8191. .!

ThV

First National Bank
Of Coos Bay

By furnishing with list the
property which you wish pay taxes;

will ascertain free cost, how much
your taxes

Flanagan & Bennett Bank

The Roast You Admire
admiration

tenderer,

tomor-
row's

UARflHFIKLD MARKET.
FOURIER BROS.

Mnrshfleld Telephones

You Auto Call Foote

Residence

Singer Sewing Machines

Supplies

Mnrshfleld.

Twin City Laundry
Combine.

anywhere.

Have That Roof Fixed

COBTHELZ

Telephone

iiB .

Our premiums havo arrived at last
and wo will give ono beautiful 32-ple- co

cottngo dlnnor sot away abso-
lutely free with every $35.00 worth
or goods purchased rrom us. Soo
them In our window. Wo glvo chocks
with evory purchnso, which will bo
good ror premiums as long as wo aro
in business.

Coos Bay Tea,Coffee & Spice House

Phono 301.J 184 Market
O'Connell Dldg.

Do You Leave Your
Doors Unlocked?

Yo would not do that, and you
should no moro bo without lire In-
surance. The open door wouldadmit the burglar, and tho fire
fiend Is Just as insidious. Hoplays no favorites, but attacks In-
sured and uninsured proporty
nllko. Don't risk your savings forthe small co3t of a policy.

Oura are tho Barest and best.
1. S. Kaufman (h Co.

Notice!
WB AUK x,nv

" "": i:ioht.
SCIIKDULK. Kxpi
HK11, 1.1.11 ,... -- un- A.,f I)..:,.VIlTM

AT,HPA,o.V C,
ir.i'.n,

Coos Bay
Steam

Laundry

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTrd

gKXJAMTTTsTMX
Coimui1C

Aichllcct,

riiono UK., mi..
T M. WltmilT,

ofERtr.

i:nKi0ffr

J COXTItAlTOIl Avn,ulllflt St....
Lstlmntcs furnished n ,,.

r desired. honcit raj. ..wu i.vil,
OLIVIA I'DMAN.

li n r .Fl'l. -

n

Scientific Swedish Mauite, yJ
UUIUUIUCS

H. SlUh l'hB. .

TOKL OSTLIND.
) Pluno Tuner and KnjJk

H Hl.tl, Ot... m.T"I. w.-- ...
j

piillL ItlLEY 1JALLIX0ER

ii. .1.1 j . , I

Uosldonco-Studl- o, 237 80. BraitJ

I8--

Wr.M. H. TUllI'KN.
W AIlCinTECT

W.
DnMi

171 n...

W

Marshflold, Ortgoa.

DU. MOItllOW,

OrltllM llllllillnu
Theater. Ofllre Those H

O. CHANDLKIt,

Itoom CokBi
MarMiflcId, Ortjon.

TH. A. J.

ktMt

801 and .102,

--' Modern IJrnUl Ptftol
Wo aro equipped to do

work on short notice it Ui

lowest prices. Examloitloi t
Lady attondant. Colli B1J,G

Chnndlnr Ho'el. pbooi tl.'J.

R. J. MONTGOMi

Real Estate and tar
244 North Front Street

New and Second Hand fiu

sold on tho Installm!

IIAItlHXGTO.V, DOYLE 4

(I2 lYont St.

Phono 310-- L JhnUI

Two Lots at Bunker I

on comer county road. Ctf

located. Only

AUG. FRIZEEN

by

untn. rBOS,

oau.

new locsuon

100 Front Str.

GITVIIAV. "iLlRCB

Get line. Be meuwei

.... nd Tailor.

uxiiuri. vu" - ...1

278 Front St. unstalrs. Sultji

IniniiP Pantatoriu

TIIBWKlWDraM.ffl
I'illvSHlillM n- - - -

Agent for Kmrard H. 8J"J
Vo iiii"'
make your ue ,

UKHMMutfh

:"T 14

,3,

..iiiifM.

An Job

1!5 81.

41h

ana

City Auto M
Oood Cars. C.rerui

roasonablo charges. u ,

:wi rD?,"ter.nd
btanaa uiau
nier store. DayPhon- -"
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